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During a course of postgraduate study 2 years ago, a
certain line of thought became evident to me, which I
wish to present below. As I am not a research worker, no
new experimental findings are offered. Tt is my hope that
this discussion will stimulate further work in the field
involved.
Since the days of Koch and Pasteur, medical science
has developed the concept that the body is able to protect
itself by the recognition of alien antigens and to dispose
of them by various means, e.g. the formation of anti-
bodies and the development of immunity. To suggest that
the body can tolerate foreign antigenic material may at
first appear to contradict our basic concepts. Tatural tole-
rance has been described in chimaeras and in experimental
conditions as shown by Howard and Mitchie in 1962.'
They found that small doses of spleen cells, irradiated to
prevent multiplication, would elicit immunity. If the dose
was increased, the recipient became tolerant.
The purpose of this hypothesis is to suggest that nature
itself has breached the immunological barrier in 2 condi-
tions that have as yet not been defined as states of im-
munological tolerance, viz. pregnancy and malignancy.
PREG ANCY
With conception a new organism that is somatically anti-
genically different is harboured within the body. A re-
action similar to a homograft reaction should logically
occur. as the foetus is antigenic.' A skin graft between any
random male and female would not normally be tolerated.
and yet this alien antigenic mass of conception is usually
successfully tolerated. One is immediately confronted with
the present-day concept of anatomical and physiological
separate circulations and it has been put to me that no
phagocytic contact takes place. Chorionic villi. lying in
maternal blood lakes, are exposed to millions of Iympho-
cytes in a vigorous circulation, and would appear to be
eminently antigenic. Woodruff has postulated that the
placenta is an anatomical barrier,' but if that were so the
ABO- and Rh-reactions would not occur.
Cauchi' points out that evidence is accumulating to
indicate that the passage of cells from mother to foetus
is probably a common event. Maternal red cells have been
found in the foetus, and massive amounts of blood may
be transfused in cases of neonatal plethora; and maternal
white blood corpuscles labelled with quinacrine have been
found in the foetus. Cancer cells present in the maternal
blood have, on occasion, become established in the
foetus.' Kadowaki el al: have described a case in which
they postulated that an infant had received a dose of
maternal lymphoid cells across the placenta, and was un-
able, because of immunological incompetence, to get rid
of this unwanted homograft. Epstein' reported that the
normal foetus is capable of immune reaction against
micro-organisms, and at birth the cord blood contains anti-
gens of foetal origin.
To explain why maternal rejection of the foetus does
not normally occur, -it is my hypothesis that a state of
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iso-tolerance is established by the foetu , and that it is
produced by a specific factor. which I shall call the iso-
tolerance producing factor (lTPF). This factor would af-
fect the mother and the foetus and could explain why the
foetus i immunologically incompetent until shortly after
birth. The possible mode of function of nPF could be:
(a) depression of the level of antibody formation. (b) in-
hibition of antibody formation, or (c) reaction and neutra-
lization of formed antibodies. ITPF could po sibly be
similar to hydrocortisone, and be produced initially by
the trophoblast. It is interesting to note that the foetal
adrenal cortex has a histological structure different from
the adult one. and that its function is not yet known:
Medawar' has postulated that immunological tolerance
was probably equatable with immunological paraly is,
which denoted the specific suppression of an animal'
ability to respond to an antigen that had been administer-
ed in a large dose. Imml:lDosuppression has been achieved
by massive X-ray irradiation and large doses of hydro-
cortisone, and Hellman" ha hown that thalidomide po -
sesses a similar property.
Evidence of maternal tolerance has not been widely
sought. but the experimental evidence by Prehn." Breyere
and Burhoe," and Lengerova and Vojtiskova" should
stimulate further research. In these experiments it was
found that a female who had borne progeny by the same
mate became tolerant to grafts from that same mate. The
induced tolerance to male incompatibility was probably
permanent. Prehn has al 0 pointed out that the incidence
of erythroblastosis foetal is is very low. even when anti-
genic differences between mother and child are marked,
and that a tolerance phenomenon in the human similar to
that in the mouse may be a factor in the prevention of
erythroblastosis foetalis.
A somewhat related finding by Robinson and his co-
workers" was that 2 women with choriocarcinoma ex-
hibited specific tolerance to skin grafts from their hus-
bands. but promptly rejected grafts from unrelated donors
in patients with chorionepithelioma.
The next point that arises is whether early abortion
may be homograft reactions. This was originally pro-
pounded by His." Hellman" noted that histocompatibility
is also associated in some degree with sex chromosomes,
and it would not be surprising to find a preponderance cif
male abortuses. This has been claimed more than once.
If pregnancy be postulated to be a state of iso-tolerance.
one could also suppose spermatozoa to produce ITPF.
Repeated pregnancy would be impossible if there wa
sensitization and rejection of spermatozoa. In a pre-
liminary communication, elken el al.''; report some uc-
cess in modification of homograft rejection patterns with
sperm-treated rabbits. However, the late Professor Becker
of Johannesburg" pointed out that spermatozoa are nor-
mally shielded from the blood and lymphatic ys!ems. and
are therefore not 'accessible' antigens. If they escape from
their environment (e.g. following trauma or testicular di-
sease) antibodies readily develop against them and sterility
results. He doubted the po sibility of lTPF being pro-
duced by spermatozoa.
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Another reason to suggest that immunological tolerance
is present is the experiments that have been carried out
in animals, where the embryo or foetus from one animal
has been implanted in another of the same species.
Toxaemia of pregnancy, of which the aetiology is at
present unknown, may perhaps be related to distur-
bance of the iso-tolerance mechanism. ]f ITPF has fluid-
retaining properties, it would explain the oedema and
perhaps the hypertension.
MALlGNA CY
Here again a mass of tissue exists that is probably anti-
genically d'fferent, because the nuclear structure differs
from the normal cell. The chromosomal count is not con-
stant, and varies from one malignant cell to the next. Ab-
normal mitotic divisions occur, and an abnormal DNA
pattern is postulated. Malignant cells produce specific
antigens to which antibodies are produced. Cancer-specific
antibodies have been produced against both experimental
and spontaneous human tumours, but there is little evi-
dence that they have any inhibitory or destructive effect
on tumour cells in vivo."
Orthodox concepts relating immunity to serum anti-
bodies are inadequate to understand whatever response to
cancer cells may in fact exist." The reason for introducing
the hypothesis of production of ITPF by cancer cells is
the evidence of immunological depression in malignancy,
and it is logical to postulate that immunological depression
is in fact produced by the malignancy in the early as well
as the late stages, where immunological paralysis may be
produced by overwhelming antigenic doses.
Prehn" reports that depression of immunological re-
sponse is important In carcinogenesis. Berrian and
McKhan" found that in women with choriocarcinoma
favourable results have been obtained with tissues derived
from the husband, used as antigens to increase resistance
to this trophoblastic tissue. Paternal tissues would, of
course. contain antigens in addition to those in the
tumour, and a possibility is suggested from studies in
mice that these additional antigens of paternal origin may
increase the resistance to those antigens shared by the
tumour. It is also reported that semen is the antigen
source in maternal tolerance to male tissues.
As noted earlier in this paper, Robinson et al." reported
2 cases of choriocarcinoma who exhibited specific tole-
rance to skin grafts from their husbands.
It has been demonstrated that patients with establish-
ed cancer have a reduced capacity for forming humoral
antibodies for rejecting homografts or for delayed t.yper-
sensitivity reactions."-,,
An ingenious method of treatment has been attempted
by Nairn et al.," whereby specific antibody has been link-
ed with a radioactive substance, with excellent results. It
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would suggest a method of treatment other than trying to
bolster the defences of the body.
The formation of metastases is an important considera-
tion in malignancy. Several probabilities have been put
forward:'·
(a) The natural antitumour immunity of the host de-
velops too late.
(b) There are so many migrating tumour cells that the
immune mechanisms cannot reject them all.
(c) A selection of tumour cells non-susceptible to the
immune reaction takes place during the develop-
ment of metastases-the antigens of the tumour
may be masked, but not lost.
(d) Immunofluorescent studies have shown the deletion
of certain antigens from the primary growth and
the metastases are probably immunologically dif-
ferent from the primary.
Possibly absorption of antibodies on cells is the first
phase in the antigen loss, and prolonged growth of a
tumour containing the antigen in the presence of corre-
sponding antibodies could lead to a selection of a cell
population in which synthesis of transplantation antigen
is depressed. This would be defined as the adaptive modi-
fication of tumour cells in the immune organism.
SUMMARY
It is postulated that pregnancy and malignancy are states of
iso-tolerance. Recognition of this concept would change our
ideas and approaches to the problems facing us in these re-
lated spheres.
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